By supporting St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery you are helping to care for local
people with a life limiting illness both in the Hospice and the community.

Credit/Debit Card
Visa

Mastercard

WITH YOUR LOCAL
HOSPICE LOTTERY!

Maestro

Card no.
Start date:

Expiry date:

Issue no.

3 digit security no.
(Only found on Maestro Cards)

Please debit my card:

Quarterly

Half yearly

Signature:

Yearly

Until further notice from me

(Don’t tick this box if you would only like to make a
one off payment)

Date:

Cheque Payment
Cheque Payment
Minimum amount payable by cheque £26
Please enclose a cheque made payable to St. Michael’s Hospice - No 2 A/C
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PLEASE RETURN THIS ENTRY FORM TO:

Freepost RRRX-XBCL-AKHU, St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery, Basingstoke, RG24 9GZ
Please ensure you have completed the new member details sections 1 and 2.
Further information or application forms can be obtained by calling
the Lottery Hotline on: 0870 050 1677
Thank you for joining St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery!

Company Information:
Registered Office:
St. Michael’s Hospice (North Hampshire), Oakleigh House, Hartley Wintney, Hampshire, RG27 8PE
Registered Charity no. 1002856
Registered in England on 5th March 1991
Company Limited by Guarantee
Registered in England no. 2588395
The promoter of this lottery is St. Michael’s Hospice (North Hampshire), Unit 1, Millennium House,
Vickers Business Park, Priestley Road, Basingstoke, RG24 9GZ.
St. Michael’s Hospice (North Hampshire) Lottery is registered with the Gambling Commission under the
Gambling Act 2005 www.gamblingcommission.gov.uk
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£1,250

in prizes for 20
lucky winners
every week

£65,000 worth of prizes will be won every year
Help us care for local people with life-limiting illness

Why you should join

How the lottery works

At St. Michael’s Hospice (North
Hampshire) we provide quality care
for local people with a life-limiting
illness through our In-Patient Unit, Day
Care, Hospice at Home Service and
growing range of Out-Patient services.
It costs over £3m each year to provide
these services to the community
with only a small percentage of
funding from the North Hampshire
Clinical Commissioning Group. Your
membership will help to support
patients and families affected by
life-limiting illness.

When you become a member of
St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery you will
be allocated a unique lottery number.
Each entry in the draw costs £2
per week.
Every Friday 20 lucky winners are
selected at random and winning cheques
are automatically sent out after the draw,
so there is no need to claim your prize.
Players must be aged 16 years or over.

Not only is the lottery a great way to
give regularly to St. Michael’s Hospice
and support an excellent service but
you also have the added opportunity
to share in the £65,000 worth of prizes
that will be won every year. Every single
prize is guaranteed to be won
by someone!

It’s simple to join, all you need to do is
complete the application form
and payment details and return to:

Yes!
1
First name:

Postcode:
Tel no:

I confirm I am over the age of 16 and a resident in Great Britain.
Signature:

2

Date:
How many entries a week would you like to buy and how often would you like to pay?
Each entry will cost you £2 per week (8.68 per month).
2

No. of
entries
a week:

£8.68 monthly =

£ 17 . 36

£104 yearly =

£

£52 half-yearly =

£

£26 quarterly =

£

£8.68 monthly =

£

How would you like to pay?
Direct Debit is the preferable way to pay as it ensures that administration costs are kept
to a minimum. If you would like to pay in this way, please complete the form below.
Instruction to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit.

TTERY

Please fill in the whole form and send it to: Freepost RRRX-XBCL-AKHU St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery, Basingstoke, RG24 9GZ.
Service user number

Call the Lottery Hotline on
0870 050 1677 or email
lottery@stmichaelshospice.org.uk
to find out how to purchase the gift
voucher.

To The Manager:

8

3

8
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4th Prize

£20

16 Prizes of

£5

Name(s) of Account(s)
Branch Sort Code:
Bank/Building Society account no.

You can also check the results each week by visiting
www.stmichaelshospice.org.uk/lottery, one of our charity shops or by calling
the lottery office on 0870 050 1677. The results will also be published in the
Basingstoke Gazette and the Basingstoke Observer.

Visit
www.stmichaelshospice.org.uk/lottery

Email
lottery@stmichaelshospice.org.uk

Contact
0870 050 1677

Reference:
(Office use only)

Please pay St. Michael’s Hospice (North Hampshire) Direct Debits from the account detailed in this instruction, subject to the
safeguards assured by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with St. Michael’s Hospice
(North Hampshire) and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society.
Signature:
Please ensure you have also completed section 1 and 2.

7

Bank/Building Society

Address:

2nd Prize 3rd Prize
£50

Mobile no:

Email:

SH

£100		

Surname:

Address:

3

Looking for a unique gift? Why not
purchase someone a 6, 13, 26
or 52 week lottery gift
ICE
P
OS voucher as a present.

£1,000

New Member Details (BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

Lottery Hotline: 0870 050 1677

Gift idea

1st Prize

To become a member of the lottery please follow the 4 easy steps below/overleaf

Title:

Example:

Freepost RRRX-XBCL-AKHU
St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery,
Basingstoke, RG24 9GZ

I WANT TO PLAY ST. MICHAEL’S HOSPICE LOTTERY

Date:

